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Snow Services

Oh boy ... we all woke up to the first snow of the season last Tuesday and
had to brush the stuff off of our cars. Seeing autumn mixed with winter was
beautiful to look at, but the reality of what lies ahead was driven home.

We know the challenges winter can create for those of us in the Chicago
area, which is why we offer snow services to as many clients as possible.
Due of the urgency of time with snow removal, the areas we are able to
effectively service is limited. The following are the towns where we offer snow
services:
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Deerfield * Evanston * Glencoe * Glenview * Grayslake * Gurnee
Highland Park * Highwood * Kenilworth * Lake Forest * Libertyville
Lincolnshire * Mundelein * Northbrook * Northfield * Riverwoods
Vernon Hills * Wilmette * Winnetka

If you live in any of these areas and are in need of snow removal and salting
services, or if you're unsure whether we offer services in your area, please
contact your Client Steward, or call our office Mon-Fri, 8:30a-5:00p. Our team
will provide you with a quote as quickly as possible so you can be prepared
for the inevitable.

 

Garden Steward Team
This week our Garden Steward team will be
focused on regular maintenance services in
addition to the following:

Fall Cleanup
Bulb installation
Rose protection

Plant Health Care
This week the PHC team will be applying the
following treatments as weather allows:

Anti desiccant

Contact Information
Feel free to contact your Garden Steward directly with any questions or requests for service. Or
contact our office 847/549-1361, Monday-Friday, 8:30am-5:00pm.
NOTE: We continue to respect physical distancing protocols for staff and client safety until further notice.

Design Team
Joe Haubert: 847/514-8376 / joseph@rosboroughpartners.com

Chris Durley: 847/774-2006 / chris@rosboroughpartners.com

Taylor Lininger: 847/417-0834 / taylor@rosboroughpartners.com

Erika Plascencia: 847/343-7403 / erika@rosboroughpartners.com
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Matt Johnson: 224/612-3319 / matt@rosboroughpartners.com

Garden Steward Team
Jose Mercado: 847/417-0841 / jose@rosboroughpartners.com

Terri Thornton: 847/514-8455 / terri@rosboroughpartners.com

Gabe Mercado: 847/417-4350 / gabe@rosboroughpartners.com

Bill Marty: 224/471-7904 / wmarty@rosboroughpartners.com

Plant Health Care
Lucio Torres: 847/417-1618 / lucio@rosboroughpartners.com

Chief Steward Officer
Phil Rosborough: 847/417-0832 / phil@rosboroughpartners.com
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